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THE LEGISLATURE.

iTho boat work done by tho leg¬
islature so far this session has bson
tho killing of a numbor ofmoro or

.j less vioioiH bills, says tho Colum-
, b,îa Record.

I Among them woro, a bill to sell
?tho Statu farmers, a bill to allow
Teachers in tho public sohools to
it-)g tho little ones.

! Both houses havo agreed to
givo Charleston $50,000" for her,
exposition.

Stato Convention Y, M. G. A.
'.' Wo havo received an invitation
to attend nox't meeting of the
tétate Convention of tho Youug
Mon's Christian Association which
convener in Sumter* February 14.

. Dishop Oupers^wiU. ho preso nt ot
/tho opening and Hov. James A.
t)orritoo of Charlotte will havo
.charge of 'tá«r 'singing. Tho rail¬
roads will givo reduced rates.
Delegatos aua visitors should send
jiu their credential coupons by
tho 11th to C. M. Hurst, Jr., Sum¬
te r, 8. O. .

PENANDSCISSORGRJLPHS.

I Tho Cotton Mill ut Maxton is
lo bo sold oh the 6th.
- Mr. Lucas McIntosh, ofSooiety
HU!, died*in Columbia Sunday,
í Bishop dipers preached at Clio-
raw last Friday and confirmed a

elliss,
; Now whut a time tho Stato will
havo over Stevenson. No sin like
that charged to Senator Mclau¬
rin.

,1, President McKinley has recov-|'oreti irom hie attack of gripp and
iii now at work on his inaugural
address.
' Tho m«nv friends of Solicitor
Johnson will regret to hear that
ho is Bullering with his eyes. He
is posSibr/ thc hardest worked
man in tho State.
There uowi The Columbia Reo»

'. ord says "Some members of tho
lionne are' beginning to realize
that they made a mistake in ele¬
vating Stevenson to the speaker-J
sjiip They are sorry, but it is too'
Ute.

i Poor old China will have to do
nome hù'ètlïftg wpey the $600,000-
0t)0 indemnity tho Powers proposo
t'j) dçmaud of -The proba tn li-
tjes are that abe will' have lo swap
*m ?sumo ion) eytnitv,
¿litíOO thc !>.!). Of fhbt country
(flawed his hind with a woodeu

" plow, sowed grain by hand, har¬
vested with a scythe and threshed
with a flail, In some parts of the
world they"do that yet.
In Germany , it is considered

necessary th« t u child should "go
.up" before it goes down in tho
world, so it is curried upstairs as

soon as horn. In case there are no
stairs tho nurse mounts a table or
chair with the infant.

\ Silver is: not dead. By a party
vote of nine to six, the House
Committee on Coinage to-day has
onie red a favorable report on tho
bill of Representative Hill, of Con-
iiéotícut to "maintain the silver
dollar at parity with gold."
; Tho lato Queen Victoria had an

oyo to business, and when she
died loft nu estate valued at be¬
tween $20,000,000 and $26,000,-
000. She invested largoîy in real
estate in England and is said to
put considerable money in Amen
COU securities'.

"j IrtlTS FROM SMITHVILLE
j --

î Mr. Editor:-Nows is scarco in
feud mound our section.

\ Plowing and hauling guano is
tho order O^tbo day.
; Wo aro íftmüg «orno very ti ne

!' weather noWi i

: Hoy. Kelvin preached two ex¬
cellent Hermons last Sunday at
New Hopo in the morning und ut
Pleasant Grove in the afternoon j
Mr. lt. O Calder of upper Stifte ..

Vijlo visitoi} nia brother Mr. &utai
Çjijdor in Chesterfield Saturday
uueV Sunday.

Messrs E. W. Hatcher and
Moody Quick of this section made
a Ming trip to Springfield this

; Mr. J ninds "Ponds is erecting a
uow dwelling, MudanVruraor suys
ho aims to tako unto himself a
"bolter half" boforo many moro

Sundays.
Tho gypsies oumpod Saturday

and Sunday at Mr. Miko Cow¬
ards place.

Guess what young man came 20
miles to get his "hotter half' and
tho old man found it out and stop-
pod him and ho had to go back
with a ead heart?

Mci 't nupií
Farmo rs Girl.

A fresh supply of tito celebra»
ted Hoists' (¿arden Seed, nil var¬

ieties, Just arrived at
C. H, McCull'e.

An Important Bill.
As of interest to all people rcsldiugwithin (!iu iimSitf of ide Marlboro Urta

dsd School District, we prosent the
Bill i tu rod need in tho Qouato by Col
Livingston and by Mr. Campbell in
tiio House. The arrangement propo-
posed by tho Bill wo understand meets
the approval of the present Board of
Trustees and, should ho satisfactory to
the whole District. Ila companionAct-To Incorporate tho Marlboro
Educational Sooioty--will be preparedby Senator Livingston and introduced
this week. Thu two will remove, we
hope, every ground bf criticism hero
totoro mano against the manner of tho
eleotiou of the Board of Trustees. AB
soon ne wo can obtain a copy we will
publish tho latter bill.

# * *"

Be it enacted by the General Assom
bly oí the State of South Carolina:

Section 1. That an Act entitled
"Au Aot tu »mond an Aot to nmend on
Aot entitled an Aot to pruvlds for the es
taut'nh mont, of a now cohool diu tr int in
Marlboro County, and to outhorUo thu
levy and oolleotlon of looal tax thoroin, "

upproved Duoombor 24, 1888, bo minind¬
oo' by btriking otic aootloa two (2) ot said
Aot, nod imioiting in lion thereof tho fol*
lowing:

Soo iou 2. That fivo mombera olootod
hy thd Marlboro Educational Soolety and
threo taxpayers rosiding within tho limits
of bald Buhool district, to bo appointed by
tho county Hoard ot Education of Marlboro
County, shall dons'ltuto a Bxud of Trm
toes for tho said eohool district, to ba so-
looted in tho maunor following: Bald five
trustuos shall be elootod by said aootety ou
tho drat Tuesday in July, IQQI, two of
whom shall noive for a term o! four years,
and three for a term of two year*, to bs
detorrained by lot; and an oleotion shall bo
hold on tho same day in oaoh alternate
year thoroaftor to supply tho niano of the
trustoos whoso term of ofÛao oxplros that
yeat; and oaoh of tho truatooa so oleoted
after the first oleotion herein pr ovtded for,
to hold fur tho turra of four yeara aud
until his successor a olootod; and tho
tbroo trustees to bo appointed by tho Couti
t/ Board of Education shall be appolntod
on or before tho Hr ut Tuesday lu Ju'y,
190t, two of whom nb'»ll nervo for tho
teri* ot four yea'.*, and ono for. tho term
of two years, and upon the samo day of
each alternate yuar tho vaoanoy ooouring
that yuar shall bo filled ia tho sama man«
uar; and each of eaid trustees as appoln
ted after tho first appointment as heroin
provided, to hold for tho term of four
yoars and until his suooosjor ls appolntod :
Provided, That the Board of Trustees a«
now constituted shall continua in nillo «

uutil theselootlon of thoir suooestors uuder
tho provisions of thin Ant: Provided fur.
thur, That any vaoanoy ooouring on said
Board shall bo filled by an oleotion by the
rumaluiug members, tho trustee so oleoted
io bold oil 10J until tho expiration of term
of tho trusteo whoso pUoo ho waa eleotod
to a i.

Soo. 2 That all Aats and parts of Acta
inconsistent with ihls Aot be, and tho 4*mo
ls hereby, repealed.

Bootion 3 That this Act nh »ll tako
otTeot from its approval.

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Mtt; EDTTon-News of interest

ia searci*t ia our connu uni ly.
Tile guano season [\\\H omened;

t.Ve (nnne; nre lujrixVihg large
quantities <>. it. home, Tho xxl-
dien lions five that large aerea: x ii
ot cotton will bo pianted.
Labor is in demand at good

prices. New houses are going
up ; brick stores in course of
construction ; occupants ready
for them as soon as finished ;
good health ; good preaching ;
good morals and no 'blind tigers
to speak of as yet, but can't tell
what thefuture may bring forth.
Sunday was a wet day with

ua. The churches were slimly
attended. That ominous thun¬
der late in the evening made
your scribe wish he had gone to
preaching-but all's well that
ends well.

I have some good news for the
farmers. We have in our town
an agent for the sale of a Fruit
Preserving Precess that isa per¬
fect success. One of our leading
merchants has invested largely
and will soon have his process
before the people. It does away
with canning and cooking, and
will work a revolution in the
preserving and canning business
Next week I purpose to start

a series of articles on the old
men of our neighborhood, and
will start off with one who will
soon be 105 years old. and will
continue until all shall be taken
note of. This thought was sug¬
gested by Mr. L. M. Hamers
letter saying that he thought he
was too old to be remembered.
IV for one, will never forget to
honor our old men and women.
Lets have letters from all over
tho county In honor of oiir old
mea and women.
Hr, W. V. Bristow, of Bobe

aonaoounty, made a hurried visit
home to buy stock.
Stock men say our town ls the

best place they lind to sell and
trade. We have three in town
now, and still they come.
The latest thing talked of now

isa 'Trolly Line" from Clio to
McColl, which will add much
to our town's growth.

For fear of beiuj$ too lengthy
will close for this time.

J. F. MoGr.
Clio, Jan. 29, 1901.

Wait For Me.
Mr, Editor:- Please tell yourrentier« that 1 will be in Hon nett-

Mvillo on Silusday in Fobrnarywith a nico lot of 1 lomon and mules,
Virginia raised, that have been
specially Mooted tor Marlboro
(armors. \ may get to Bunnottsville
Saturday morning.

. W. J. PKAY.

Wo aro agents for Broodon's
stork cutter

, . Bemioltsvlllo Hardware Co«

Magistrates in Marlboro.
An amendment Ima boon, proposodi i tho ßenato to u bill pending in'thathotiBo, to a Bill AB iollowsyby SenatorLivingston : .

Amond Senate Bill No. 22 by maerilnobciweuu ibo paragraphs "Kershaw courf-ty" and "Newberry ooun'y" ibo follow¬ing : Marlboro cuuuty. For Marlboro
county Might Miigiatrutes Mull bo ap-poiutod. eaoh of whom shall exeroiso ju-rUdiotioo throughout tho oouu*y :

1. Two of said Magiotratos shall kooptheir oflloo* in B< nnoUsviilo, sud ouchfchull annually rectlvo a t-a'ary two hundmd dollars
2. One bliall bo appoio'od for Olio,and ono for MoOoll, ouoh of whom shallaunually fecoivo a salary of $100.
3- Ouo nh all bo appointed for Brownsville, monheim, Bright »vii le and Smith*ville, respectively, ouch of whom shall re¬ceive annually a salary of $60
4. Knob of said Magistrates, except tho

two who aro requticd to hold their,onw*in Bonnet tsvillo, may appoint a constablewho ».hull annually receive tho samo s»Ju¬
ry os thal of tho Magistrate appointinghim ; and thc Sherill' of said eOuulv, ox-
oilieio, shall bo tho Cons:able of tho twoMagistrales of Benr.ottsvillo. and ns BUOIIhli ul I mi n uni ly receive a salary of $300 ;Provided, that in lieu of appointing eon«
ft ables any ol' noid Megisti ates may inwriting desixnute tho Sherill" co aol as bis
Constablo, io whioh ouse said Sherill'
shall receive tho salary heroin providedfor the Constable of such Magistrate

5. That before any .Constable so np-

Rointcd entern upon tho duties ol' his nffio'J
o sh;».I filo with tho C ork of tho Courtof suidcouuty.a oortifiouto of bis appoint¬ment signed by tho Miigistra'o a ppomtinghim« subscribe tho o AI h and git o. the bond

as now provided by law for Coantablos ;and said Olork shall givo to suoh Consta-bio under his official soal a oortiuoato to
tho effet that t>uid Comtublo Ina oem pliedwith tho provisions of thia Aot, aud.suohcortiQeuto «hell bo conclusive evidence of
tho official eharaotor of enid Constable ;that said Constable shall servé ail pap ira
and exento ull proceda issued by tho Mugintrato appointing him.

0. That tho halarlos herein provided
to bo paid to said Magistrates, Constablesand Sherill', shall bo in liou of all oosts
and fees in criminal matters both, SS
against tho oounty and tho defendant or
defendants ; Provided, that nothing boroin oontaiaed shall effeot tho foes of &aid
Sheriff when executiuR process isBUod out
of tho Court of General Sessions.

7. Said salaries khull bo payablo quar¬terly by tho County TreuBuror ol' reid up
on tho wairant of the County Board ol
Comm i lionel's of tho Hame ; fro vi dod,
that before such warrant ia issued each of
said Miig'm tr a tes ahull exhibit to said Co.
Board of Commissioners both his oivil
and criminel docket ; provided further,
that caoh of said Magistrates aimil aiguand filo au affidavit; with said Board that
all flues coats and foo* paid to, oolloetod
or received hy him tn oriminu! mailors,
for tho preceding quarter, has been paid
to tho County'1 roaiutor of suid County;und «nid Sherill' hall sign anl file a sim¬
ilar certifica e us to flues o>>ats and fees
paid to. collootod or received by him in
erimiual mailors, for tho preceding quar¬
ter, hus been paid to tho County Treasu¬
rer of «Aid county, and »aid Sheriff shall
sign and Gio a .similar certificate aa to
tluoa, coats and fees paid to, collected or
received hy him.

8. That tho County Board of CommÎB-
aioeers of said County shall fur nish, at
the expenso of sail County, to each of
said Magistrates, u criminal and a oivil
dookoU

Mn FAnu KU :
Wo present you with an opportunity to

1 *nturo tho bent agricultural paper publlnhorl
ut .15e por, year, ono fourth tho i '"nip.,
l'on pi:..).

Thc r!u<\oy;a( Agrión I tu.* I now
offer*! i'.f, roadotH r»voç ;>.o »oj.ivati part«
iiient'i r niling which nvo the t vinjjt.
Ag rlenkuro, Horticulture, Tho J>»iry, Tho
Horseman, Tho Shepherd, Tho Swlnohord,
Tho Cattlo Breeder, Tho Fauonr, The
Poultry Yard, The Veterinarian, Tao Apar-
iary, Farm and Garden Noten, Tho Mar¬
kets, The Grange, Inquirios and Answer«,
Bxporionoa Department, Household and
Onltdron'a Dopartmenta.
This paper will oontain everything of

intoreat to the farmer and tho fartner'a
household, and every farmer should toUe
advantage ot thia very liberal offer and
send in hta subscription at ouoe. Every ono

aoooptlng thia offer within the next ton
rt «yu will bo sent their oholoo of the fol*,
lowing booka, which nhould bo in ovtry
farmer« boone: '.Family Dootor Book,"
"Korao and Oattlo Dootor," ''.Prnotioal
Poultry Keepor," "Guido to Ploraoulturo."
Ooo book and Tho National Agricultural

Beviow ono year a$o;, all four books and
tho Nutlonal Agricultural Bevlew one your
50e 4 or the paper throo month« on trial
100. Add re an

Tua NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL RBYIBW,
Washington, D. 0.

You can't offord to riak your life bv
showing a cough or,a ooh! to develop
into puoumoniu pr consumption. Ono
Minuto Coush Oùro will throat and lung
troubles (pucker than any other prepara»
tim known, Many doctors use it ns a
«pocilio for grippe. It is an infallible reme¬
dy for croup. Children Uko it and mothers
endorso lt. Douglas Bros,

To Club With the "Commonor"
The whole country is very

much interested in the new pap
er that Hon W. J, Brynn wfl]edition in Lincoln, Neb. This
paper will have moro than local
interost, it will be a national
affair and wi)} further the dem¬
ocratic tenphings for willoh that
great leader stands. The distin
guishod editor in n letter to the
Democrat offers a clubbing rate
for the Commoner, nft# we will
make tho offer to all who pay
up their subscription, ono dol¬
lar in advanoc, to 0on<i them
tho Commoner, Mr, Bryan's pap?
er, for 76 cents. The regular
price $1.

1 That Throbbing Headache 0
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Or. King's Now Lifo Pill». Thb'tiNAuds
»f «ufferoîH huvo proved their tfiatohlosi
merit lor Siek and NorvouS. Hoadßobes.
They make pure blood and'strong nerves
arid build up your health. Kosy .to take
Try (hom. Only 25 oonts, Moooy book
If not curod. Hold by J, T, Pouglas U
Bro.

LL!_J.JJU).m.lVt»'BIJUUUm

MUNNEBLYN ft ¿IDE
A BR

(
.-*?. j

Going to CJofio Out sni)'Quit fJudnoH»,
Aud beginntag To«doy¿ wjll sell ? '?.'

Tholr Kntlro Stoflk of Gooda
At ÀOTUAL OOST I

January 31, lOdli

The Girl to Have, . )
Ouce I was young^lm*. n, ly

am bid, and I have nev or ,1 ¡\
girl Unit was unfaithfullo her ¡n i:ti¬
er that over came to bo worth ù inc-
eyed button to her huslioud, Yt is
tho hwv of Clod. It hf' v

tho Bible, but it is wnumi ^i^r,and awful in tho miscvablo live!;vol'
many misfit homos, i'm Bpeajïin;:for tho \)oys thia timo.Ifono ofyou.chaps over como ncrotm a p;ir. timi.,with, a face full of..roses," mto
you ns she comeé ^to ^ho ihu- 0_
ain't go for thirty, minn too yet, iov
tho dishes aro hot Wufetó^ youwait for that girl. You int. hgljtdown on tho door atop; and wait
for her, because some othor tl I low
may como along and cam: hu' off,and-right .there you lose an iinfeeL
Wait for that girl and bll<-h to fiorlike a burr to a mule'» (.ntl. !',\.

All goods at co»t.- NY« ucod
room for spring stock. QA]] nt
Mittle'« store.

f. j;'

ESTATE SALE

ON tho fltat Monrlayiln W«yoh, ^.H. X
will Boll to tho hlghpet. hio(l».'i''f)!r /'Aal»/

botoru tho Court Hofl«hldoo -( du(t% litfoi
?ula h où rn, Ono Judgmont v« 'I'.* M. Unltoti
-risfttd Judgment «moUptln« to/Ahóuí #TPO,
abd bei riJJ (he only nonet of thu OH tuto oí
Ihb lato C. W, Dudley." boin« «old tb 'btrW
«ad chtato. ' IDA iVllflLUY, '£> *

Jou'y 24, 190Ï, M

. Adpi'ir.

Mules For 8aU>«r
A few good mules iii our lot tieTu¬

tum for salo CHEAP. All not told be-
foro saleBday .in ..February ne:it v;ill
bo sild at aucliou before 0, Il door
in Bennettsville 00 that day,

TATUM MEUCAM'nrift IX\
Jan 24, 1901. 1V

GiSffton MeeklriSj,Drayage anti Hauling .of
Ifcotltlii aiid Oi?C. of TosW<.

i?, i?. Freight a SpvpíáUfr
Lumber* Itriok, Baad, J\*\e»ii.y/-,, ¡¡Kay.

Oottoi., Cotton Boed, íettÜf'tcW lito', »

Xluo Garden ^©ivÎttif*.
t&~ All ordora loft with l\ JÍ. Ä> W. M;

Röwo will ropoivo prompt intention.
_,v...

FOI* RKW'E
UK largo brick store, re.uonOy 00 .

oupiod by tho Hard wr.ru Jo., ~*
AI90 tho up-ütuiiri of tim Muniv'-vO-f120. Klogant location-
ALSO an elegant 0 room Cutíalo hi

a desirable part of toy u. PbOib/ülon
immediately.
Apply to P. ¡fy BrofxIelK j

Legal Notices,
NOTICE TOp^çÂi IESTATE OF A. W. Qiufyv

ALL persons having el .lim« MilbSt tbs
EstutOöf A. W< QnleV. fieei- -od,

.will pVc'fbnt '.bom 'Iii! .)
uudofhfgbcd within tho tl .". 1 upi iroo hy'¡rt, -jud all porcin* iodoht ; .1 b> //iud ».\t .

ito must r'ii-'.",'-.:-be. siMM'j^.f.'onoe,
ddilí. HPEA.US, A-lVr.

Jaunary 17) liiOK-

Notice of Final PjsphaiÄ
ESTATE or O. W. DdiiLBy,]

MAVING ûlod my Anal return RS Ad
miimtratrix of tho Ksî-to m"O. W.

ey, deoea^ed, with the liononible
Judge of Probate for Min iboro c.m btv,Notice is hereby given (hat I will apply
to said Court 011 Tuesday the .Mb tK(y oí
February ,for Loiter* Dis tn i soo ri' ai anni.Administratrix.

IBA DUDLEY. Adtu'x.
Jauoiry 5, l°0l- .>

SHERIFF'S &MM¿
TATE OF SOUTH OAltt>lJNA.

COUNTY OP MARUIOIIO»,
IN COURT or COMMON BLIÍAS.
BX-PAHTB . ) Á<^Wtb.eúi(.bt

JOHN P. MoLauniN. J ; . of í-<i¿. .?

UNDER aud by virtuo of à warr.«nt to
seito crop under Hon dhci.fcd to mo

by Jamoa A. Drak«, Clark of Coori fm ^n id
¡county end-State, upon the b^pllóifttonÑd
tho abovo nur,ol MoL.iurii', I, John Ü,
Oreen, 8horiff of suld oouuty, hhví» levied
ipou bud soizod tho fol low ir- faroi t'l°-

Iduote belonging io the OBtote of I7 V
Smith, deoooilod, and I.will »ell tjie wwu
bóforo the Court House door ia flo'iititittfl-
ville on thc flrat Monday lu J?»bru iry,^t
during tho uimul aalo boura to tho highest
bidder fo- CASn. The artlole« Are :

100 bii»hela of Coin, moro or leja,y j'-i^60 buahidn ot Cotton Soed, luo'ra o>* lea*
Three Staoka of Fvddor, aleut t îb&' lbj

moro or lona. Vi
Two Staeka of JI»y, about /*> ls 1 >K

or looa.
500 pound«, moro or lus*, ojf j»oa»i In llt^

rliUll. ...
,

.

Tbeae artiolua-to bo sold -'"beforo the
Couft Ilottfto door, but deltvored at the late
realdenoo of. said Smith.,,,, .,

J, B^QIUCE^.i^.(..c,i
\ mw mimi

.--^ i\ : fy )&
Having secured tho now Bfco?e

noi^t t]oor to the PouflKs' jji oi
|Drug store, we huvo.one nott nv
R nico atook of Ooneritl ty$pCluiadize, and solicit uoaU irobi
the gênerons publie and
Bpection of our prices bofóM
buying their

îïats, Notions
And Qrooeri.es

Wa shall pay olose attention to ou.

Upo ol FanoyQrooorles^Oaiiuorl Good
oV/., Wo intend also lp make à fc«
spoei'alties-Homo Oro.uod afesl foeííomiii7, Fr^sh But ter,^ud puro Can?
Syrup. ..

Our motto will bo jioíiiígr wsm:<T>
AND PKpUiil.

' gollohing a liboral sliarp. ot' yow' patronagai wo ara *

.. VopiM TO PLI ASE,
A. J, WooDLK &. BON,

Jan, 10, 1Í10L

mMlAJb NOTJíqiát v

' I will be in my oflloo from 10 a. m
'to $ p. m., every Mondav and Satur
day while tho, public, schools «re in,,
session. Persona communicating with
me by mâil will ji'oàflû «dilrp^ «»« .**

.Tatum Station.
W. h. STANTON,

.Deo/21,-1900. . O. 8. E. ?

AGENTS WANTED.
WK wont a reliable, hustling agent lu

Bebuoltsville, 8. O , to represent us io the'
Laundry Business. Tho finish wo glvo to|
collat B, ou (Tu »ml shirts, nod ell otho.r luuu>
dry work, cannot bo oxoelled by any Laun¬
dry in tho South; and....furthermore, wo
give employ mont exuluaivoly to white peo¬
ple, and do not negro laundry. Write for
torras. LEJON 8TEAM LAUNDRY 00,j

Deo, 27, 1900 Charlotte, N, 0.

If you have redeyes, ugly sores»
sosies on lids, eyoinshes fall out, smart
ing or burning eyes, defectivo visions,
growth on the lido or oveballs call on
Dr. Becher at Clio, B.'C. Office over
Manning's atoro. Examination free.

Stops tho Ooußh and Works oiT tho Gold.
Laxativo Bromo Qujulno Tablets ouro a cold
lu one day. No Ouro, No Pay. Prioo «50 a
box.

Kin guns. Reliable Hams and
Breakfast Bacon can always ho
found fresh at F. E. # W. M.
Rowe*

A'.Woaltn of Beauty
Is often biddon by unsightly Pimples,Eozoma, Tetter, Erysipelas; 8alt Rheum,

otc Bucklen's Arnica Salvo will glorifyihofuoo by curing all Skin ííruntioua,»Iso Ont«, Bruixes, Burns, Boll», Felón»,
(Boors, and worst forms of Piles. Only
25o a box. 0 mn an teed. Douglas & Bro.

Bettor than Ever.
Mr. Will M. Breeden, is still

selling selling the famous stalk
outter. Ile made some improve¬
ments to the machine, ana those
needing thom can get them, and
those haying them alreody can
secure any repairs needed.
Every farmer should have one
or more at work now.

There U no pleasure in lifo if you dread
Koang to tho table to oat and can't rest at
night on account of indigestión. HenryWilliams, of Boo.ivillo, Ind., says he
dufforod that way for your", till ho com-
monood tho uv ol'lionel Dy.epopHa Curo,
nid odds, "Now I can oat anything 1
lilt: 0 and «ll I wa nt and aleen soundly everynight." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digu»twhat you oat. Douglas il io A.

fl®?*Fresh Mineo Mont, Cran¬
berry .San ce, and Apple Butter ntl
F. E. & W. M. Rowe's.

i Both makers nnd oiroulaiorKftfcounter-
Min commit iruud. ll.men mm will tu'
deceive you into buying worthier counter¬
feits bf Dowittt's Witch HLSJI Salve- The
original is infallible (or çnrimr pihs, soros,
eczema and all nkiu diacuaes. DougUt
Bros.

You Know What You aro Takln«
Whoo you aro take Groves Tantoleso Chill

I Tonio because tim formula ls plainly given
.m CÍO.y bottle chowing that it IH witoplyI Iron und Quinine lu n tnsfídóes form. Nt»

j ..iv«-- no pay. Prlc'iV 50. "'*

.-.-'

Try.Hilters Havarti soups nnd.BOHIOU Ihtkotl keiths %vith To¬
mato sauce oiily 10 ocnts'a can.lit is fair at F. E. and W. M-
llowe's.
If you havo ever seen a* child in the

apony pf croup you can rcaliio how grate-Cul mothers sro for One Minuto Gough]('mo which givos relief as soon as it is
.administered. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, and all throat and lung troubles.
Douglas Bros.

ïhln signature ls on evorjr box of tba genuin*Laxative Bromo*Quitiine Tablets
tho ramsay that aurea o eold ta «ns day

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate of. Harriot Adams.

OTICE ls uoroby given that T have
flied my final Return a Administrator

of tho Peroonal Entato of Harriot Adams,
deooased, on the 4th day of January 190t,.vith t!:o Probato Judyo of Marlboro cona«
ty and will, before t-aUl Court on the 4th
day February, 1901, for a final dlaoharge
t».a Administrator of said eotato.

JOEL GIBSON, Adm'r.
Januavy io, (901.4

H
Notice of Final Discharge.
OTICK (a humby given that having filol
my final Retara an Guardian of Elisha

J. Pipkin in tho Probato Judgo'e Offloo of
J', arlhoro county, I will apply to said Court
em tho 31 et day of January, 19m for Lot-
tels DismUaOry as suoh Guardian.

Doo. 8 iv J. P. M cLAim IN.

WARNING NOTICE!
VLJ- persons are hereby warned not to

: >.? trespass .on »ny of my.lands in Marl
boroerounty, either walking, cutting tim-
umlauting straw, or to fish or hunt. I
v. ill- prosecute all who violate this notice.
^o^-Jio,;'1900. , J, P. EVEBETT.

f:6*>W. BOrCIUKR, ,

'.V1, ti Attorney at Law,
Bonnoltsvlllt), 8. O.

OÜlsc on Darlington etroctlicar Postal
T, le K.raph office. January. 1800».

FOR SALE.
JOFFER FOR PROMPT SALE tho rest

dmioo and lot of tho I ftto 0. W. Dudloy.
.Ho;« te within" the corporate limits of tho
mwt. A i|i'tinott(,vi|io, ^«idenoo containsÉílght Rooms, kitchen and pantry, all ne-
joonnry outbuild loft M -barn, stables, otu.,
Ol. in good; vspair. The let contains about
30 norup,yHU abonp la aorns In high state
ot ovHlTlittmi^-çriod wotor snd egnoHont
looa i lott»',
%ÍMú :HJ nares of wooded land altuate

ono mlle from Ooutt Jlouso belonging to
K.it'fttO,

Tito two promutlos will b« «old as an sn-
i. '.ty ox separately tp a ueslrable purohsser

rVdVd l.will ulnd|y provide for Inspection of
Whip.hy Intending pnrphaafrs at any timo,
té ruft< mads known 00 app'.loatlon.

JULIUS T, DUDLEV, 1

ftiji f^j ioobV Attorney at la'**»-

TftIQIi-A-WKKK KÜÍTÍON»
ALSÍOBT A DÂIÏIV"' AT' 'vàmi piuca

O* A WBBKJtVSr.
The '|rte>iJon liât campaign it over tm

tho world goo^ on just the mino mid. it if
Mt or new*. To lo¡»rn this now*, {dst us
it is--promptly und impnnially--al) tliut
you húve to do io (o.look into tho cokum*
of TuoThrioc-B-Woek Kdiliço ot tlmNéw
York .World wbiuli o>uiee to the «ub.seii-
b"or'160 riüiei aybur.
Tho Turko-a-Week World'* dillgeneu

RH a pubhuher of Apt Hewn Ino KI vi* u ii
circuhijiou whole vor tho Wbßlixh ; luu!
gouge in Hpttkeu-aud yOu wont it.'
Tho i'hricc u-Week World's regular

öubsoription price ls only $1.00 dor year.
We oller tho World and Democrat both
ono ycarTor $165. '

The Hor,t Proparation for Malaria.
Oh ill« and fever ia a bottle. ot Uruvo'»
Taetolss Obill Tonio. It h »imply Iron and
quinine In « tasteless form. No oura-no

pay, Prico $00, .

Whoo you want prompt acting little
hills that never gripe uso Dewitt's LittleEarly Kinora. Douglas Bros.

Biodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Digests what you «at.»

Write Dr. 0. J. Ätoffet St. Louie
Mo., for his valuable little TEBTUI*
NA Wnnh-liut Book. free.

ox,JO JAIL ron MLE*-

THE OLD JAIL BUILDING will
he sold at publie outcry to the

highest bidder, at Bennottavil e on the
first Monday in February next.
Totms of sale CASU. The pur*chaser will be required to r.emove the

entire building within three months
from the acceptance and occupationof tho now Jail.
By order of the Bd. Oo« Comiu'rs. '

D. J. JEASTERLING,
County Hu por visor.

January 2, 1901.

Warning Notice.
ALL pomona aro horeby warned not to

treBpn«8 on any of my Ut.de io Marl»
boro oounty either by hunting, flahlog, cut»
ting timber, baullug straw, walking. riding
or other wino j I will prosecute all who vio*
late thin nott00. J. B. Cox H.

ootobur I, 1900,

MILTON MCLAURIN, .
>

*

Attorney at Law aud
ProHaie1 Judge.-

Office lu Court Home.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA;
COUNTY OF MARLBORO,

OOURT OF COMMON PbiSAB. ,

The Gay Lumber Company, a
corporation duly chartered un¬
der the law of North Carolina,

Plaintiffs,
against'

I. N. E. Allen and Alex 8. Ba-'
con, copartners trading in the
naino and style of I. N. K. Al¬
len & Co.

Summons for HoIIof-Complaint
Not Served.

To nu Dv.PK.NO\t-ni. I. N. 15. Allen ¡md
Al» x S. Wacon, odpftltnora trading in
the nvme and tiylo ol' 1. N. 1«!. Allen
A Oo: ;«

,

.

Vàù rt/.<: her-ehy fivmmontJ «nd r«?quircl to flmv.iM-'lhe compluint itt i bb' action,
which i' liled in ihooiTiee of ibo Clerk ol
the Court ot'Common Ploas in and for
tho County and Htatc aforesaid, and to
servo a oopy of your un H wer on the sub
scriber at his o Iii oe in Hconottsville. S. C.
within twenty days after the service here¬
of, oxelusivc of tho day of suoh service ;and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the timo aforosuid, the pliintiif^lu thia notion will opply to the Court for
the relief demanded tu tho complaint.

T, W. BOUOIIIEB,
Phd min's Attorney. .,

Dated Deccinbor 1«; Ai'D., 1000.-
LSBAI..] O. A. DRAKR, Clerk.

To tJio Di/cmlantt, L N. K. Allen »nd
Alox. S. Bacon, partuers trading in tho
mime and Stylo of I. N. 10 Allen Co.
Pleaso t&ko notice that the Complaint

in this aotion, ol'whioh the foregoing \* a
copy, was flied in the ofljee of tho Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for Mari
boro County in said State, at Bennetts-
villo, on tho 18th day of December, A.
D., 1900.

T. w. BOTJOBIEB;
Plaintiffs Attorney.Bennett8vi|lel.S. (j.

NOTICE!
Annual Returns of Properry.COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
Bennettaville, 8. C., Deo. it 1900. *

NOTICE le horeb/ given Mutt thia office
will be open from tbe tut day of Jan¬

uary to the aöth day'of February, toot, for
tho purpose of reoolviug the Boturne of,th^'
Taxpayer« of Marlboro county,
AU persona having property in tholr poa-

foaelona, os Oweer or Holder, or aa Hus-,
band, as Parc ut, Guardian, Tr mit co, Admin¬
istrator, Aoonioting Officer, Agent, Attor
uey oa Factor, »n the rat day of Jauaary
1600, aro required to List the stras for
Taxation within thé-time required by low,
or Inour the penalty of 50 per cent, wilton
attaohoB lu ease of f«lluro to do ao. ... ...

A poll tax of ene Dollar ls laid upon ult'
male persons between tbe age of at aud
60 years, oxottpb porsoun who aro mahned
and unable to eaen a support.

Tb» Auditor or an AeeUtant will attend
at tbs foltewing plaoop in the County on
tho. days uaiued for the, convenience ol the
publlo: .. ,

Bed lilli, ODXO'B atore, Tuoeday.
:

*
: Janttftty 8, Içoi

nienbelm, Wednesday, January y, 1901
Brownsville, Brisiow's Store, "v

Thursday Jánnr.if io, 1901'
ll»bran, OhUreh Monday Jnrinary 14, 1901
Olio, ' Tuesday January ij, 1901
Bed Bluff, Mills, Wed nc nd av

Jaauary 16, 1901MoOail, Thursday Jaun»rf 17, 1901
Tatam,. ítíday January 18, 1901
Nowtonsvllte, Saturday 9t uuvy 19, 1901
thigh ta ville, Vi O. Tuesday a mary 2 tt 1901
Qnlok*S Btoro, Wed no id ay January 23,1991KollookH, Thursday JaouaVy «4, \6ot
My Offies lo BénnatUvIllé will-ba open

during tbs time prescribed by law, from
January ni to February 30th 1901, wboro
parties tn Bsnnettsvllle and those who fall
fto Botmn nt fcljo several appotntmoaU 0S,nha oooemmodated*

E,a OARLIBLTB,
Aüíi^r Marino 0 Ö. unt^l'

¿ .... ; '., ?.. Vf, ; ..VjF,;|..
If you vJiah to give yoiir friend ^^ .BRIDAR bu p^më^MAé;

PUÍ383ENT I can SÍJÍT
in something

.Useful i
As well as Ornamental.:

When I say I HAVETHE Bl
M BENNETtFfèPÏLIjÈi : Yote w:
lt. COMB AND LOÔït ? ;
Yours to please

Bennofctaville, S. 0., Nov. 27,

MiiVVK.
6 45 a, ia.

^8 OS
9 a$
$ 45, P» *».

TIC GOÄST LINERA1LKÖAD
... , -, .

GIBSON TO OOhOMlUA. »

.'"''*?
AR1UVK.

iii. Gibson, v
IO IO p. ni

Hon n ott ovillo, 9 17
Darlington, 8 as
Bum tor, « <J 40
Oolnmbla, ^ ' ¿0 si a. ».

OJJiUON TO OBABBBSTON,
MïAVR.
6 45 », ».
7 «0 '**. 1

8 OA
.9,15 -

4 49 P> "*»

Annive.
Gibaon, '

to io p. tu.
''Bannn|(£N{UV - ?«

Darlington, 8 35
Florence, , 7 5$
Ohnrlooton; »45 ^

PLO«Jitters TO WADHBÏIOBO,
MUYA.
0 45 a. m.
9 ap

ll 30

I'ioronoo, '

Darlington,
Oheraw,

ABBIVB.

7 00 p. ray
6 29
5 IS

Vi M. EMERSON, D. M. KM KitBON,Trafflo Manager, Aou' t. Goa POM. Ag*.J. Ri KP.NLY, General Manngu. '

We Feed
The Hungry, .

V.'iiKN In town and you want a coed
moat,rflininnbbr wo eau corvo you,
A good meal for t$n. Restaurant
north of 'tho Market.

D. J. NUAYBOY.

HOW
ABOUT
YOUn

jl'ljj
it kr.i-ii tho. cor«ot tl.»«o-O* J-

,vou liRVu to »ot lt <jv«ry twenty four hourn?
Do your kuuw what In tho waiter v/lth it 1
llihilf lt to roc niid U t mo pot it ju cyjrreot
iltao-Sieeptng order. Ii way be ditty a*d
nofid oloonlng. It »nay bayé a peg broken.
It may bava a coi cv? loose, Or. lt may only
need regulating. Rrleg.lt to ma unJ np
inattov what *\U jt, I eau put It fn that,
data condition My ohnr'tf'eo are very.mod;
«rata and tho work will be done promptly.

I repair Jew oliy and Olooka, aVo Quos
and Pistols. For anything in «ny Una tuo
mo. I can and do.moot all oompetltlon,

S.; J. PBABSOKT,
J ow ol ox and Repair or.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
ntuts bility 01 'Win«. "now to innnm a
t" Mat «pow reauvst. Val<pto tccurfid
fh unadvertised for sala et our expense.uta token out throm.h wt receive epscictl

Out fe* returned ll vre falb Any one Mading.ketch and description of any Invention 'frill
firomptly receive our opinion free concerning,he patentability bf 'aime. "How to Obtain a
Patent'"
throng!v Patin
»öfter, without charge. In TUB PATEMT KKCOM»,an-illustrated and widely circulated journal«consulted by Manufacturera and Investor*.
Send for «ti topic copy PREB% i Addré*»,

VIOTOK J. EVArlÄ A.CO.
.' V . (Ptttat Attorney;)
Ivan» Balldiag, - WAOHINOTOM,

AT. THß OLD 8TANP
A und Prep a rmi to lill ut Short Notice

Orders5 for *- s

O ypro a* » i ii tl hit* ll;* '

-Saahf fl'fjpi'ç pnd Slings,; , ;";-'AT .BOTTOM pnioB^ . .'
Wo Hull «to thoddy wdrk,- e? mb»*flt«.
Bhop'i ôàiMoOoll atre'et boartesldeboe.

( .
S. W l»OxWKrtH,.

Jan fyi tiqfi \. ; Bonnetb>vllla,.8.,p,

TriAPR MattMtt
Dgtiotai:,CopvwiatiTö Af>.

aaa

¿ranch Ohl co/6*5 V flt,WMWM««Ä

rr«|f» uûdetfclguea would reapflotfttjly larI ÍOIM bia 'friends and the public gena-
rally that ». oas bVeBé* a :«»ak BARRK11

I anO^la "ihw new ftrlok« bottiltt« naat to
I tho' "MAHbuono HoT»b/' au^ ta propftred
to aeivp. abefa' la batta* »tyla and boiafoii
than ev«* More, . «atUfttetlon ^^ra^^ea,

M. R.Jr-Oanta Ólothl.eíf nfnt|y r4l
abet otéailed by ht'a wife,
.?<.'?

i0; ÜUVlXtii LïNfi O*1¡ROO** BUITà,;.pj^ÓNmtó; ; <

XVAKDttOBÊÔ, BÍMliOAÍto,
TABLES, CHAIHS, <;MOttRIS 0HAIR8,.XtO0¿EU0.

i- ,'? :. >/
ELASTIC FELT-MATEEÖSEB

At $0.00.

ÎST 'ÀW PRETTIEST STÔÔJI
il Àgrite with S?* Whoo You Hov

'iesà

W. Waddill
1900, . .

iii
CONDENSED ßCHKöUJ,K.
lu Kfioot Mnrch a6, 1899, «j

South.
Bound
Dully
Wo,5».

MAIN LIMB

j2 p nu jAK
SSO
3 45
330

ia 4a
ia 13
it 55
it 07
io 36
io 09
8 45

p tn
p m

p m
P.w
P ni
a-ta
a ca

A IU
A Ul
a m

North
BÜRO4
Dully
»0 53

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

in i ming t OJ»
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
? Sanford
Climax

Groen&boro
Gteonaboro
Htobceadale
Walnut Cuve
Bural Halt
Mt. Airy

Lv
A»
Lv
fcv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
A»

9 co n tar
13 IO p Ell
ia zH p ia
i 43 P w
3 44 P«.
4 «5 P»
4 *5 pia
5 13 p ar»
5 ¿4 P «i
6 13 p ta

7 34P»
Bouth
Bound
Bally
Na 64

BEHNKTTBVILLK

North
Bound
Dally
No 6$

8 00 a ra

9 07 a rn

.9 35« *
10 JO a m
io 40 a tn

Lv BenuetUvillo Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Bod Spring* Lv
Lv JIope Millo Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

7 «5 P »
6 15 p ra
5 35 P M
4 5« P»
4 33 P»

No 46
flouth
Bound
MiECd

Dally ex

Sunday

MADISON BRAKCII

.'5.30 pro
3 50 P w

,a, 40 p m
a 36 p m
i 15 p, m

17 30 p(m

Ar:
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lr

Ratosobr
. Climax
Greensboro
Óroeneboro.
ßt oh (.Bri ni o
Mp.dinou

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
ÎÏ1V
Ar

No 47
Noith
.Bound
MlKOd

Dally ox

sSunday

8 *5 a m ;

9 17 a^
, 9.35 *>
»1 07 a ts
it 55 a ó»;

Const Linc, at Maxton with Ihs Carc-Uos.
Central HuUrotid, tit lied Sprihgv with tl»o
Rod Springo mid Bo-vmor* rullroad, at,Rao» V¿ord with tim Seaboard Air Line, at OnU
with tho :Durbaoa and Charlotta ïiatlroàd;,
at Oréinboro, withthe1 Southern It hilway
Companyvat Walnut Oovo with tho Npsfoils
nnd Woktorn RnUwny.-.

J. It. KENLY, Gon'l Managor.
* T. M, ,EMBRSON¿ Tramo Maná^ér,H. M. BMERSQN, acn'l Paaa.Agent.

v»

MARBLE O
o ;

OP J. W. McELWfeE;
B E N N E TT S Vii I Ev S.

I HAVE recently moved my
Marble Works from MeColl to
BènneitAvillè. and for the pren-
ont am located near tho.Depot,and oooupy the McCall Brick

. Warohouao, where I will be
pleased. to continue to supply all vroik
needed in my lino to the peonía of MsfK-boro and adjoining counties Portloa.flud-
lng it moro convenient can have thoir or¬
ders tilled from thy yard at Billen» 8» C«
Pcßigno, estimates »nd prices furnished
application. Cleaning and resetting mon«»
tímenla and tombstones a »peolalty.Thanking the goner al publie for past
patronage I respeetftilfy sólioit a contin¬
uance ol' tho same in tho future.

Very respectfully,
J, W. MoELWBEf

W. W. PATE» MANAORJAnu'arv 22, Í09O J.;-

Three Barborßl Three Ohaira.l
KvcrytMvg,Wtat-Qlwa.

-BALOOK ON MARION STBBET. .

KÀéY OHAIR8, CLEAN 8HAVJ3B
BEST OF HAITI OUTS!
~-8---

Children receive special, nîtontion-*»
either at the Shop at their hon»©.

Your patro»age>c»llcitcd.

DÏ0©st® ufhqt you»t

ms,
it iwä tonio.- Ko other ptepM^Ueiiip lipp^pjcl) itJn «^et#nc^a, t%i&

ffiituîone
hcKiieîMlâohe.aftBUalBlft.Ctftiwp^ft^íuíer¿e#«
llpufmïïm
ï>#ipsrôdby%x&mrt $*****

Dongks Bros, 4ru^ ftor*.. ;


